
HEARING IN THE TAX CASE

Supreme Court Jndgei Put in Day Listen-

ing to tha Arguments.

NEITHER SIDE PlEASED WITH REFEREE

Call for First District t'onstressloaal
Convention la Oat, Flilnst the Data

at Ma 2T and the Tiara
at Llneola.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April IS. (Special. J The su-

preme court gave Ita mention almost ex-

clusively today to argument In the Omaha
tax case. Exception were (lied by both
sides to the controversy and practically all
of the Issues submitted to the referee were
brought to the attention of the court. The
respondents at the beginning of the hear-
ing presented exceptions to the conclusion
of the referee that the action of the Board
of Equalization in overruling the complaints
of the Real Ektate exchange and rendering
Judgment thereon, did not estop the re-

lators with reference to their live several
complaints referred to In the alternative
writ, and further to the conclusion of the
referee that the action of the board of
equalization In respect to these Ave com-

plaints was arbitrary and deprived the re
lators of a right to have the proceedings of
the board reviewed on error, and still fur
there to the conclusion that the costs be
taxed against the respondents.

The argument was begun at 9 o'clock this
morning and with the exception of the noon
recess continued until late this afternoon.
James H. Mcintosh, appearing aa attorney
for the relators, contended that there were
substantially only Ave Issues for discus-
sion, which he stated as follows:

Five Isaacs la Case.
First. Whether or not the relators, be-

fore tiling said five complaint, a hearing
of which is now demanded, had filed with
said board othi-- r complaints "In substance
the same as specified and set forth in the
live complaints. '

Second. That if they (lied said other com-
plaints substantially the same as said live
complaint, whether or not said other
complaints "were fully heard and consld-sre- d

' raid board.
Third. That If the relators filed other

complaints, and they were not heard on
them, whether or not the hearing was
such a heating as to amount in law to inadjudication of the merits of said Ave com-
plaints.

Fourth. Whether or not the matter of
the equalisation of the assessment of said
corporations was still pending before said
board and undisposed of, at the time said
Ave complaints were flled and entertained
by the board, and a time set for hearing
the same.

Fifth. That If It should appear that no
witnesses were heard or testimony re-
ceived In support of any complaints against
the assessment of said corporations, but
that a mere dehsto wan had between the
Omaha Real Estate exchange on the one
hand and the attorneys for said several
corporations on the other, which debate
was on (he part of said corporations In the
nature of a demurrer to the sufficiency of
the proceedings adopted by said Real Es-
tate exchange to support a Judgment rais-
ing said assessment, and was well taken,
and that before the hoard had taken any
action on the proceedings of said meeting
between the Real Estate exchange and saidcorporations the relators died their said
Ave complaints, which were in due form,
and. the board received and entertained
said complaints and set them down for ahearing on evidence at 2 o'clock Monday,
the 2ftth. then, as a matter of fact and of
taw, it must appear that no hearing was)vrr iiau inn cuum in any way aneci me
merits of the relators' said complaints, or
amount to an adjudication thereof, andthat In overruling the same without ahearing, and adjourning alne die before thehour appointed for the hearing of thetestimony In support of said complaints,
said Board of Equalization arbitrarily
denied a right which the law gave to therelators and failed to perform a duty

upon them by law, which duty thisrourt will lasue Its mandate to compel
them to perform.

Bio Place fe Hairsplitting.
Inr (Closing the attorney For the relators

asked that halr-spllttt- sophistries and
legal technicalities be not allowed to stand
la the way of the rights which he was there
asserting. He said:

Too arrogant and selfish willingly to
contribute proportionately with the smallproperty owner to the support of the gov-
ernment that has enriched them and that
Krotecta them, shall thev now he permitted

to legal subtleties and technicalrules Inapplicable to the case to avoid themandate of the court which Is the only
agoncy to which the body of the taxpayers
can resort to avert the threatened injustice
of having to pay not merely their own
taxea but the taxea of these "corporations,
too? Hair-splittin- g sophistries and legal
technicalities must not be permitted toitand In the way of the Important and
valuable rights we are here asserting. All
we ask is that these corporations pay
their equal and proportionate share oftaxea. We do not ask that they do more.
It la not fair that they do less.

Coaarreaaloa-a-l Cob veatlea Call.
The republican convention for the First

congressional district has been called by
the executive committee to meet In Lin
:o!n May 27. The convention will "consist
oL MI delegatea and each county will be
represented aa follows, the basis of re pre
aentatlon being one delegate for every 100
votes or major fraction thereof cast for
Congressman Burkatt In 1900.
Lancaster 74

i"ass 29
3toe J5
Richardson a
Pawnee 17
(Nemaha .... 17
Johnson ., u

Total .. .201
Protest oa CUaesey for Rhea.

A delegation of Dodge county citizens' Is
xpeeted her tomorrow to appear before

the governor and remonstrate against a
commutation of the death sentence of Wil
liam Rhea. The visitors will likely be ao
eompanled by Eroil Zahn. brother of the
murdered man. and by the sheriff of Saun
ders county, who la expected to Identify
Knee, aa the man who escaped from jail In
saundsrs county after being sentenced to
five years for burglary. The governor has
promised that If the Identification can be
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positively made the fact will have consider-
able weight with him In determining
whether or not the sentence shall be com-
muted.

Sew "er'eratlia.
These new Institutions have flled articles

of Incorporation with the secretary of
state: The Bohemian-America- n Newspaper
union, Omaha: capital stock, 125.000; Incor-
porators, 8. L. Kostoryz, F. J. Havley,
Charles C. Btelnecke, Frank Valla, Jirni
Harllk, V. J. Kacer. The Labor Temple
association, Omaha; directors, H. W. Mc-Ve- a.

Oeorge Clarke, Ben Mtylard, E. A.
Willis and F. Leroy.

Governor 8avage today appointed Mrs.
Edith Saunders of Grand inland ' as
physician at 'the Industrial Home for
Women In Mllford. Her term will date
from April 26.

FIX CONVENTION FOR JUNE

Restabllcan of Fifth District Will
Meet at Hastlasjs aa

the Teath.

HA8TING3, Neb.. April M. (Special
Telegram.) A meeting of the republican
congressional central committee of the
Fifth district was held here today. Out of
the eighteen committeemen every member
was present, with the exception of three.
Chairman J. W. James of Hastings presided.
Adam Breede of Hastings was elected sec-
retary. Considerable discussion prevailed
over the Axing of the time for the district
convention and it was- - decided to hold It
at Hastings on the afternoon of Tuesday,
June 10.

The representation of the convention was
fixed as follows: Adams county, seventeen
delegates; Clay, eighteen; Chase, four;
Dundy, four; Franklin, ten; Frontier, eight;
Furnas, twelve; Gosper, Ave; Harlan, nine;
Hall, seventeen; Hayes, four; Hitchcock,
five; Kearney, eleven; Nuckolls, fourteen;
Perkins, three; Phelps, twelve; Red Willow,
eleven: Webster, thirteen; total. 177. The
following candidates were conspicuous at
the meeting: E. Lowe of Harlan. Smith
Caldwell of NuckolU, O. A. Abbott of Hall,
8. W. Christy of Clay, Ed Allen of Furnsa,
W. P. McCreary of Hastings, Neb.

BOLD ROBBERY AT FREMONT

Barstlar Makes Escape from Hard,
ware Store Throasth Wledow

la Face of Watchers.

FREMONT.' Neb., April 10. (Special.) A

bold burglary ' occurred here last night,
when a man forced an entrance to It. F.
Holloway Co.'s hardware store on Sixth
street by breaking In a window In the rear
of the building.

Charles Bradley, who Uvea over a store
directly opposite, heard the cracking of

lass and thinking something amiss notified
the police. Officer Stiles went around to
where an entrance had been gained, leaving
Bradley and another man to watch the
front. A minute later a man broke a large
plate glass window at the front of the
building and ran down the street and dls
appeared around a corner. About S50 worth
of razors, knives and revolvers was miss
Ing. Four razors and aome of the other
goods were found In an alley. The heavies
loss was the plate glass, which Is of the
best quality, 6x10 feet In size.

FATHER ABDUCTS HIS CHILD

U A. Hall of Peader Takes Little Oae
Rldlaa; aad Daea Not

Retora.

PENDER. Neb., April is. (Special Tele
gram.) Last evening L. A. Hull, a well
known ranchman and old resident of Pen
der, abducted his child. The
child and mother have been making their
home with Mrs. Bonsai for aome time past,
the father and mother having separated
ten months ago. Hull disposed of his
leases and personal property and announced
his Intention of leaving Pender for a new
borne.

For aome time paat he has called on
Mrs. Hull and was allowed the privilege
of taking their child out driving.

Yesterday, as usual, he called, took the
child for a drive and disappeared, leaving
no trace. Efforts are being made to locate
the father and child.

BUY PLATTSMCUTH JOURNAL

. A. aad T. B. Bates Parrhase Inn
paper Plaat aad Will Begla

Operatloae May 1.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April 1. (Spe
cial.) R. A. Bates, former publisher of the
Silver City Times of Stiver City, la., and
his brother, T. B. Bates of Omaha, pur
chased the Plattsmouth Journal plant to
day. They are both practical newspaper
men and will assume charge May 1.

Insane Maa lataarlaea Dancer.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April IS. (Spe

clal.) Monday morning Thomaa Glllen, an
elderly man, approached a number of farm-er- a

south and west of this city and com
plained to them that aome one was after
him and wanted to murder him. Ho wore
no coat and was poorly clad. Tuesday aft
ernoon he turned up at Sandkrog, a plcnio
resort four miles southwest of the tlty.
telephone message was sent to the city and
Sheriff Taylor brought him to the city. He
waa examined by the commissioners of. In
sanity and adjudged Insane, but will be
held a day or two to ascertain If rest and
proper care will not revive mm. .He was
employed on a B. M. extra gang near
Hazard.

Boademea Try to Force Settlemeat
NEBRA8KA CITY. Neb.. April Is. (Spe

clal.) District court la In session here this
week. Yesterday a number of small cases
were disposed of and In the afternoon
Judge Jeeaen Issued a mittimus for Ernest
Pottman. ' who waa sentenced In October,
1900. to pay a fine and costs amounting to
tl.13.80. The fine was for selling liquor
without a license In the village of Douglaa.
He was convicted la three courts, but was
released on ball. His bondsmen have be
come tired of waiting for him to close the
matter and this mittimus waa resorted to
to force collection. He waa arreeted last
night and la now in jail.

Flaxarlte Oeta Divorce.
PAPILUON. Neb.. April 1. (Special

Telegram.) Judge O. R. C. Read earns from
Omaha thla morning and rendered a de
elsloa In ' the divorce case of 'Virginia
Browning, a Flgglte, against W. W. Brown
Ing. Mrs. Browning was allowed $1,700 all
mooy and their child Is to be sent to some
school at the expense of the defendant. At
the station thla noon Mrs. Bert Corkrell
another Flgglte, had a spell and began
saying that the spirit of the Lord waa upon
her and telling the people around the depot
they were devils.

Carrie Natloa Dehatea at Seward
8EWARD. Neb.. April li. (Special.) A

Joint debate between Carrie Nation aad
Judge Holland waa held at the opera bouse
last alght. The proceeds are to go ta the
city library, and aa atandlng room waa at
a premium the library received a Beat sum.
The question debated waa whether It would
benefit women to nave the right to vote.

Clooe Geneva Leetaro Cearee.,
GENEVA. Neb.. April 1. (Special ) The

lecture, subject "Soar Orates." ta the opera
house last might was attended by a largs
crowd. Thla eoacludea the lecture course
of the High school. Commencement exer
cUea U1 be ku tte tail week la May.
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DEADLY POISON IN WINE

Colorado Man Diet from Effects of Drink of
Pnnch on Sew Year's.

CHEMIST FINDS TRACES OF ARSENIC
of

Other Mesabera of Family Are Alt to
Sick from Effects of Fatal

forDose and One More
May Die.

DENVER, April Startling develop.
ments have come to light regarding the
death of Representative Albert Gabrln, who
died at his home In this city early on the
evening of January 8, from what waa then
upposed to be acute gastritis, superinduced

by fermented wine used In making a mixed
drink, which he and other members of his
family consumed at a family reunion on
New Tear's day.

8hortly after his death Dr. Wilder per
formed an autopsy, removing the stomach

nd portions of other Intestinal organs.
These, with samples of the wine used in
the punch, were turned over to Dr.
Hlllkowlts. who made a chemical analysis.
He has filed with Dr. Kleiner, the physi-
cian

of
who attended Mr. Gabrln when he

died, his report on what he found. ,

Dr. Hlllkowlts says he found large quan
tities of arsenic In the wine and traces of
the poison In the Internal organs, espe
cially In the stomach. The chemical analy-
sis showed there were three and one-ha- lt

gralna of arsenic to a tumblerful of wine.
Such an amount could never be ascribed In

to any accidental Impurity in the' wine,
says the chemist's report.

The death of Mr. Gabrln Is to be Investi
gated by the Woodmen, of which society
he was a member In good standing at the
time of his death. He carried a large life
insurance policy. The payment of the
policy has been stopped, pending the result
of the Investigation.

Miss Agnes Gabrln, sister of the deceased.
and bis father, Herman Gabrln, both of
whom drank wine at the reunion, are very
sick and have been since that time. The
condition of the young woman last night
wss serious. Dr. Albers, the physician at-

tending them, says they are suffering from
acetate or arsenic poisoning, over three
months after the fatal dose was drunk.

SELLS LIQUOR IN DRY TOWN

Kansas City Salesman Fined B10) for
Violating; Tecamseh Or-

dinance.

TKCUMSEH. Neb.. April 16. (Special
Telegram.) Carl Schumacker, a traveling
salesman for the wholesale liquor firm of
Lelbman Co. of Kansas City, has been
found guilty and fined for violating the city
ordinance and selling liquor here contrary
to law.

Wesley King wss the complainant against
the Kansas City man. He awore he bougbt
liquor of him in this, a dry town.

The case waa tried before Police Judge
Lawrence this afternoon and the Judge
fined him $100 and costs. Schumacker
offered to pay a compromise fine of $25, but
the offer waa not accepted and he was
taken to Jail.

He telephoned his firm at Kansas City
this afternoon and says a representative of
the firm will come to Tecumseh tomorrow,
when an appeal of the case will be made
to the district court.

Bnrllagton Improvements.
FRANKLIN, Neb.. April !. (Special.)

The Burlington route has had a force of
men here, the last two days putting In a
new bridge Just west of town. Other im-

portant Improvement on track are being
made. The Franklin Telephone company
received two carloads of telephone poles
today and will soon commence the build
ing of a line to Macon, Neb., a town eight
miles north of here. They will also put
In an exchange here of about 100 Instru,- -

ments. They expect to eonnect their line
with one that has been built from Smith
Center, Kan., to Reamsvllle, Kan., a town
about twelve miles southeast of this place.

Woman Falls la a Clatera.
ELK CREEK. Neb., April 18. (Special.)
About 9 o'clock last evening Mrs. De-

borah Lawrence, about 80 yeans old, who
has been visiting at the home of Mr. N.
Llbby near town, for a few days, tried to
walk over a cistern, when the boards, which
covered It, gave way and she fell to the
bottom, a distance of about alxteen feet.
There waa about four feet of water In the
cistern, which broke the force of the fall,
and ahe waa not badly injured.

Settles Roadway Dlapate.
GRAND ISLAND. .Neb., April 1. (Spe

clal.) Quite an extended contention over
the roadway running along the Union Pa-

cific from this city to the Buffalo county
line has been settled, the county board
paying the Union Paclflo the sum of $60 for
a lease of fifty feet of Its right of way for
the last three years and entering a lease
for twenty yeara for such roadway.

Ta Raise Beatrice Lienor License.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 16. (Special Tel

egram.) The members of the new ctty
council are talking strongly of raising the
license fee for saloons here from $1,200 to
$1,(00 and to refuse permits to the drug
stores according to the plan adopted in
Lincoln recently. Definite action will be
taken In the matter at the council meeting
Tuesday night.

Rala Visits Hamholdt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. April 1. (8peclal.)

This section was visited Wednesday morn
log by a light rain, which was welcomed
aa a meats of freshening up the wheat
and laying tbe dust. Prospects so far are
to a good yield of grain, for the acreage Is
large In thla county.

Coatraeta far Case Coaaty Bridcee.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 16. (Special.)

The Board of Supervisors. In session here,
will let contracts tomorrow tor building
bridges In Gage county tor the coming year,
A large number of bridge men are here
conferring with the board.

Seward Ceta Light Rala.
SEWARD. Neb.. April 16. (Special.)

Seward waa visited by a small amount of
rain last night, which will help out the
gardens, but more will be needed soon to
keep the wheat In good condition.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Omaha Coatlaaea to Hold Second
Place hy a Fairly Good

Mamie.

CINCINNATI. April 16. (Special Tele- -
gran:.) The Price Current aaya there is
further curtailment In the marketing of I

hogs. The total western packing la 110,000,
compared with $35,000 tbe preceding week
and 410,000 last year. Since March 1 the
total is I.$e,000, against $.510,000 a year
ago. Prominent placea compare as follows:

! 1901.
Chicago Kt.uO e.u
OMAHA ,0i t(M
K.nui OUr .ua S75.tw
Bt. Joseph .., l.ouo 130
St. Louis lai'O Ito.Ouu
Sioux City lu.Ul b.uuu
IndtanauuUa Se.flno ens."
Bt. Paul ttO !.)
Milwaukee So.OoO 71.000 f
Cincinnati &!.( ei.ut
Ottumwa 6imv UOt

iUltUoJ aUUU aJ HUM li.M

FIGHT BREWINGOVER PROXY

Contest May Be Waned hy Maaafart- -
arera at F.lectlon of

President.

INDIANATOLIS. Ind.. April 1. At to
day's cession of the National Association

Manufacturers It developed that many
members carry proxies in their pockets

be used when a president Is elected.
The proxy question may be the occasion

a fight on the floor of the convention,
the westerners being generally opposed to
allowing their use. Soon after the con
vention opened the committee on resolu-
tions reported.

The committee on resolutions reported
that the metric system would benefit about
one-thir- would neither benefit nor In-

jure another third, and would Injure one-thir- d.

It recommended that no action be
taken at this time.

The convention then took up and, with-
out a disaentlng vote, adopted resolutions
Indorsing the work of the national reci-
procity convention at Washington.

Another resolution adopted was:
That a committee be appointed to se-

cure suggestion on the sunject of com-
mercial education and report at the next
annual meeting; providing that the month
preceding the national convention the vice
president of each state call the members

his state together to discuss questions
which may be brought before the National
Association of Manufacturers.

A resolution was also passed asking for
the irrigation of arid lands.

Another resolution asking Andrew Car-
negie to found a commercial school was de-

feated.
A resolution against the bill now pending

congress, known aa the
bill, was not thought to be worded strong
enough and was referred back to the com-
mittee to be again reported tomorrow
morning and another resolution against the
eight-ho- working day legislation now
pending In congress, was after some de-

bate adopted.
The general lack of "ginger" In the pro-

ceedings of the convention was a matter
for general comment by many of the mem-
bers, and President Search himself several
times took occasion to Intimate from the
speaker's platform that the members were
present to talk.

The ship subsidy resolution which the as-

sociation unanimously adopted Is as fol-

lows:
Resolved, That thla association recom

mends to congress such legislation as may
nationally extend and maintain American
hinnina Interests, sufficient to carry tne

export products of agriculture and manu- -
lactures in American snips.

Reeolved, That this association recom
mends a resolution so distributed as to
reach in an equitable manner all American
shipping and all American ports.

Recoverli g from Stab Woand.
LONG PINE. Neb.. April 16. (Speclnl

Telegram.) Guy Glvens, the boy who was
tabbed Monday, la reported recovering.

Young Glvens, who is about 12 years old.
was assaulted with a knife by Charlie Cas-

tle, who la of the same age, the weapon
entering the pleural cavity through the
back. It was thought yesterday that the
wound would prove fatal.

ROMISE OF THE WEATHER MAN

wo Days of Fair and Warmer
Weather with Soath Winds

for Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, April 1. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Kansas and South Dakota
Fair and warmer Thursday; Friday fair;

south winda.
For Iowa and Miasourl Falf and warmer

Thursday; Friday fair; south winds.
For Illinois Fair Thursday and Friday;

variable winds. . . '

For North Dakota Fair Thursday and
Friday; northwest winds. .

For Wyoming and, Colorado Fair Thura- -

day; warmer in northeast portions; Friday
probably fair; variable winds.

Local Record. '
OPFIPE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April 16. OftU-la- l record of tem- -
and precipitation compared wun

he corresponding day of the last three
ear"'

1902. 1901. 110. 1S9.
Maximum temperature.... 69 63 6.'( t
Minimum temperature.... m as si
Mean temperature 62 43 68 M
Precipitation 14 . 40 . 79 ,ui

nernrd of temoerature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature 61

Firms for the day 1

Total excess since March 1 M2

Normal precipitation i n incn
v.iccess for the day 03 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1.14 Inch
rieHHenov since March 1 1.84 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 07 inch
Denctency lor cor. perioa, isui . men
'Hcpurts froan stations at T p. a.

.HI X( t2- -
: B
: cnCONDITION OF THB ; b

WEATHER- -
2 a

: B

: a
3

Omaha, clear 681 6X1 .00
Valentine, clear 64
North Platte, clear M
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 41
Bait Lake City, partly clouoy. 661 6$ .'JO

Kapia v.iiy. ciear 64 .03
Huron, clear 68 .00
Wllllston. partly cloudy 641 .00
Chicago, cloudy r
Bt. LOUia, clear .00
St. Paul, partly cloudy 61 60 .00
Davenport, partly cloudy 641 6
Kansas Ctty, partly cloudy.... 66
Havre, cloudy 62' 64

Helena, cloudy 6 64

Bismarck, partly cloudy 60 6
Oalveston, partly cloudy 70 72

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WEI.HH.

Local Forecast Official.

11 M s hsHN. - AH srarrMa.

STRIKE GROWS IX BELGIUM

Nearly Two Hundred Thousand Men Quit
Woti in Various Districts.

DANGER OF REVOLT MORE IMMINENT

Efforts of Legislators of Coatendln
Factlons to Effect Civil Agree-

ment Prove Fatlle la
Every Case.

BRUSSELS. April 1. The diplomatic,
private and public galleries of the Cham-
ber of Representative were filled to their
capacity today when the debate on the pro-
posed revision of the constitution began.
Mr. Bernhaert, the former president of the
chamber and secretary of state, opened the
discussion. He was frequently Interrupted
by M. Van dcr Velde, the socialist leader,
with shouts of "universal suffrage Is su-

preme."
M. Bernaert expressed the opinion that

the present Belgium electoral system was
satisfactory. He referred to the numerous
social laws passed during the laat fifteen
years, at tbe behest of the socialists, and
said the letters' sole recognition of the
passage of these laws was the declaration
of a general strike, accompanied by threats
of violence.

After the speech of M. Bernaert and a
speech delivered by M. Feron, progressist,
which monopolised the entire session and
fell very flat, the opening day of tbe great
debate on the proposed revision of the con-

stitution ended In what was almost a
fiasco.

WaJJInar for Fiery Speeches.
The members were evidently waiting for

the delivery of the speeches of tbe socialist
and liberal leaders, and the response of the
premier, M. DeSwet de Nayor, tomorrow
and Friday, when it Is expected vote will
be taken which will Instil life Into the
proceedings.

The great stir on the streets on the ad-

journment of the chamber dwindled to the
appearance of 200 persons, who
panted socialist deputies to the office of
their organ. La Peuple, where M. Van der
Velde addressed the crowd. He eald the
day's proceedings In the chamber had not
modified the situation, and the govern-
ment was still recalcitrant and had shifted
the responsibility for a dissolution of Par-
liament, which the revisionists would de-
mand If the chamber rejects the proposal
to revise the constitution, upon the king,
who thus far had been silent. The collapse
of the proposed demonstration waa attrt- -
bute
ing precautions taken by the police, which
seem to place further serious disturbances
In Brussels out of the question.

A feeling is gaining ground that the nt

will entirely reject the proposed
revision of the constitution.

This evening it was announced that 150,-00- 0

men were out on strike In the districts
of Mons, Charlerol and Liege alone.

The number of strikers In tbe chief In-

dustrial centers Is estimated as follows:
At Charlerol, 60,000; In the central dis-
trict. 27,000; at Borlnage, 25,000; at Liege.
30,000, and at Vervlers, 8,000. Later n vne
day large, accessions to the ranks of the
strikers at Charlerol brought the total In
that district to 60.000.

The glass works at Courcelles were prac-
tically destroyed by fire laat night. It is
estimated that the damage will amount to
600,000 fraucs. It Is believed the fire was
started by an incendiary.

Disturbances were reported from various
parts of the country last night. Small bombs
were exploded at Liege and elaewhere. A
bottle filled with gunpowder was exploded
at tne door of a resident at th
worns at Marlemont. near La Louvlera.
Only trifling damage was done by the ex- -
iiuiiuu m oe Domos. At Kenalx an
earthenware Jar with a fuse attached to It
was discovered on the threshold of the
Catholic club. The fuse waa extinguished
by a passerby. The only other Incident at
Renalx was the throwing of a niece of
lighted tow Into a achoel.

Civil Guards Rebel.
A detachment of civic guards on duty In

the suburb of Etterbeek became disgruntled
yesterday .evening on account of being keot
on duty in tbe heavy rain and protested
against remaining under arms any longer
Several of the guards threw their cart- -

rmges into tbe gutter and shook their
flats In the officers' faces. This, however.
was an isolated attack. The civic guards
generally are thoroughly reliable. On their
behavior depends the tranquillity of this
city.

Prince Albert, son of the Count of Flan
ders, and heir, presumptive to the throne
of Belgium, ta a major In tbe greaadler
guards, at present held in readiness for
emergencies. The prince declined a propo
sttlon to be replaced, temporarily, aa major
of the grenadiers. He said: "If my men
are called to a post of danger It will be
my duty to lead them."

King Leopold congratulated the prince
on his decision. The cabinet ministers, at
a meeting held here at aoon today, dia
cussed tbe situation growing out of tbe
popular demand for a revision of the con-

stitution, and measures of Increased
stringency. In both tbe city and auburbs
were taken In anticipation of today's de-
bate in the chamber of representatives oa
the proposals looking to a revision of the
constitution.

Dispatches from Liege announce that
2,000 striking miners and steel workers at
Seralng had a conflict with the troops
there. The soldiers charged, and tbe
strikers retaliated with a fusllade of
atones. Soma of tbe rioters finally sought
refuge in three taverns which were
wrecked.

Why"16okold? X3iy allow your, gray hair to
add 20 years to ycnfage?

AycPs Hair Vigor 'always" restores color to gray
hair, all the dark,. rich; color. of youth.

J. C AYER CO.. Lowell. Moss.
immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE MIO II'T Mil IT

; i; i,' :mJ fe'nl1--

axaMos.ynatta, .

To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Rem
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The Bee"
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak au J unhealthy kidneys ars responsible fur mora sicknuHS

and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect
or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, f.ital result
are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need
because they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly,"
Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remeJy. because as soon as
your kidneys are well they will help all the other oi khus to health. A

trial will convince anyone.
The mild and Immediate effect of Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tbe great kidney and
bladder remedy. Is soon realized. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of the
most distressing chses. Swamp-Roo- t will
set your whole system right, snd the best
proof of this is a trial.

14 West 117th St., New York City.
Dear Sir: Oct. loth. WW.

I had been suffering severely Irom Kid
ney trouble. All symptoms were on hand:
my former atrengtn ana power naa leu
me; 1 could hardly drag myself along.
Even my mental capacity was giving out,
and often 1 wished to die. It was then 1

saw an advertisement of yours In a New-Yor-

naner. but would not have paid any
attention to It, had It not promised a sworn
guarantee witn every Dottle or your med-
icine, asserting that your Swamp-Roo- t Is
urely vegetable, ana does not contain any
larmful drugs. 1 am seventy years and

four months old, and with a good con
science I can recommend Swamp-Hoo- t to
all sufferers from kidney troubles. Four
members of my family have been using
Swamn-Ro- ot for four different kidney dis
eases with the same good result."

with many tnanKs to you, i remain.
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNER.
You may have a sample bottle of this fa

mous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent free
by mail, postpaid, by wblch you may test
Ita virtues for such disorders aa kidney
bladder and uric acid diseases, poor diges
tion, when obliged to paea your water fre

EDITORIAL NOTICE. If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or blad-
der trouble, or If there Is a trace of It In your family history, send at once to Dr. Kil-
mer A Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall, immediately, with-
out cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot aad a book containing many of the
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured.
In writing, be sure to say that you read this generous offer in The Bee.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOL

old location remod-
eled

bottle at

,

attention but your kidneys most,

begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

night and day, smarting or Irri-
tation In passing, brlckdust or sediment
In the urine, headache, backache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
heart disturbance due to bad kidney trou-
ble, skin eruptions from bad blood, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, ir-

ritability, wornout feeling, lack of ambition,
loss of flesh, sallow complexion, or Brigbt's
disease.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling or
hss a cloudy appearance, it Is evidence that
your kldneya and bladder need Immediate

Swamp-Ro- ot Is the great discovery of Dr.
Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospitals it with wonderful
success In both slight and severe cases.
Doctors recommend It to their patients and

it In their own families, because they
recognize In Swamp-Roo- t the greatest and
most successful remedy.

Swamp-Roo- t Is plea3ant to take and Is
for sale the world over at d; jgglsts in bot-

tles of two sizes aud two prices fifty cents
and "dollar. Remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t. Dr.", .Swamp-Roo- t,

and the Blngharaton, N. Y., on
every bottle. ,

When you buy a new
Carriage, Phaeton, Stan-
hope or Surrey. You
dou't want to find out

ri . -

Only the lucky one, escape
the Springtime cold, sore
throat aud the ugly cough
that goes with them. You
will be in big luck' if you
buy a bottle of Auti-Kaw- f

aner you nave pata a
good price you are driving an out-of-da- te vehicle. We
can show the latest and best in nil the new shapes and
snappy styles. The new store, will set the pace in Omaha
for swell rigs at the right price. If you haven't seen our
new store you have missed something worth while.

Vehicles from $45 to $300.
Automobiles from $600 to $2,000.
Steam, electrlo and gasoline power.

New and Secondhand, All. Prices. -

Phonographs from to $150.
Stock of 5,000 Records to Select From.

VISIT OITR AUTO STABLES A novelty In the west. We care for ma-chines and aend them to yeur residence or place of business when you tele-phone. .

STYLE, the latest QUALITY, the best PRICES, the lowest

H.E.Fredrickson
THE NEW STORE.

15th and Capitol Ave,
Bennett'a

HOWELL'S

Anti-- W

quently

attention.

Ktlmer'a
address,

You Want
Style

that

Bicycles,
$5

for it will positively cure your cold, nore throat and cough.
Not an injurious ingredient in it. It will got cure fits, jim-jam- s

or appendicitis, but it will cure a cold, a cough or a sore throat. 25c
a all drug atorea.

use

use

one


